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~ Introduction

Much of the theory pertaining to moasurern.ent of rolativo nbundanco in fish .
populations is bnsed on the simple situation whero, for pmctica1 purposes, but a singlo
specios is involvod or. if more thnn one, where thora is littlo difficulty in
distinguishing the rospectivo amounts of fis hing effort. From tho standpoint of easo of
arAlysis it is porhnps fo~tunuto that tho largo und importnnt danersal fishories of tho
world occur in fur northcrn latitudes, whore rolatively few spoeios ubound. Progrossing
south~urd. these fishcries diminish in importuneo but inerenso in ccmplexity bocause of
incrensing nu.~bers of speeies. Thus~ in a geneml way, the problan of dofining offective
fishing effort u~d catch-per-unit offort for individual speeies is u function of
latitudo.

Mothods of csti~ating effort and catch-per-unit cffort in cnsos whore sovornl
species nre cuught by tho sn~o genr, in offeet simultnneously~ wero the subject of u 1)
geneml diseU53ion by the joint seientifie ~eeting of IC!~F/ICESJFAO at Lisbon in 1957.
The purposo of this puper i8 to elaborate on so~e of tho points mised by thnt meeting
and, by wny of an exnmplo frou tho trawl fishory off tho west eoast of Cannda, to
dcmonstruto problems which mny be of co:nrn.on occurroneo in mixed fisherics ''ihore the

• proportions of contributing specios aro subjeet to long-term. trends.

Proportions of Spocies in Lnndings

For one of i;\,e reasons tho proportion of a cortuin specios in tho landod catches
of trawlers operating in u pnrticular season within one uren mny rnngo anY'7hore between
o und 100 per cent. (1) TIithin the areu thora uro variations in the amount of fishing
effort oxertod on individual fishing grounds~ on ench of which a different spccies is the
oxclusivo objoct of fishing. but cntch rocords uro not sufficiontly detailed to mnko
distinctions ~ong grounds. (2) Dotailed rocords are avuilab10 for individunl grounds but,
on onch~ sevorul species ure simultuneously acccssible to the fishing genr nnd their
proportions vnry vlithin the SOnson.

In u mixod fishcr,y, whether it consists of only two spocies er a greut number~

the proportion of a particulur specios "X" in the landings Tr.ny have u froquoncy
distribution compamblo to any ono of the curvos in Figuro 1 (attaohcd). Curve A
roprencnts a nituation whore "Xl! is fished largol:}' to tho exolusion of others (becauso
of ovor"lholming predominnnce or mnrkot preference) while Curvo G reprosonis the opposito
extreme.

Cntch and Effort Quulificntion

If a distinct br8nk in tho froquenoy distribution of tho proportion of species !lX"
in the landings is lacking. an arbitrary deoision is roquircd in selooting trips which
qualify for inclusion in ostir:1Ution of outch-por-unit effort and of effoctiV'o fishing
offort. If tho distribution v;o:..o cf Typo D it might bo sufficicnt to use dnta for all
trips in ''ihich "X" ~ounted to say 60 por cont or more of tho totnl fure 1anded. However,
a criticnl point horo would be whether or not t~e Type D distribution remnincd constant

1) "Fishing effort, tho effoct of fishing on resourcos and tho
seleotivity of finhing genrll. Spoc.Publ. ICUAF, (2), 1960.
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f'ror.l yeo.r to yeo.r. If' tho o.bundo.nco of' "X", relative to that of' other species, chn.ngos
(or, if' f'or ocononic reasons fishing efforts shifts to othe~ species) thon year-to-yc~r
ostino.tes of' cntch-per-unit eff'ort bn.sed on the same arbitro.ry limit 01' qualif'ying cntch
(and off'ort) will be biased.

As a stock of' spocios lIX", Vlith 0. Typo D distribution, declincs in nbundnnce
relntive to other species, thorc will bc 0. shif't in the diroction 01' 0. Typo E distribution.
Cntch-per-unit ef'f'ort bnsed on datn qunlif'ying at the 60 por cent threshold would undcr
estionto the change in nbundo.nco i'lhich occurred during tho transition from Typo D to
Typo E. On tho other hand, if' a lo~ threshold of' cntch qualification, so.y 20 per cent,
wore uscd to calculo.te catch-per-~~t offort in tho transition fron Typo D to E, thon
tho dccline i'lould be overostirnnted. As ocntioncd in tho report of' the Lisbon meeting,
such liniting vnluos - binsod in known diroction - rnny bO~1ocn them dcfine cntch-pcr-unit
effort with sufficiont nccuracy.

Tho foroGoing rennrks havo dealt 'with o.n hypothetico.l situation which, as f'nr o.s
mixed dcmcrsal f'isherios are concerncd, is 01' only moderate canploxity. By ~ny of' an
o.ctunl ey~~ple, it i::: ir~tructive to cor~idor 0. cnse whoro tho proportion 01' 0. specien
in tho lo.ndings has 0. Type E distribution initio.lly o.nd, ns its o.bundance relative to
othor spocien declinos, the distribution shif'ts to Typo G.

1. ~~9~g!E~~~_!~~!e?~!~~

?no folloi'ling inf'or.nation is o.bstrnctcd from a mo.nuscript by Ketchen nnd
Farrester (in preparntion for publicntion) i'lhich denls i'lith tho population dYnnmics 01'
thc potrnlc solo:

(0.) ?ne potrnle sole (Eopsotta jordani) is one 01' soveral important species 01'
floundors f'inhcd by tra1'!lcrs nIeng the TIcst cönnt 01' 1'Torth Amorica.. Ta.gging has
dcmonstrnted the existcncc 01' 0. more or loss indepondent stock on thc continentnl sholf
off the southi'lcst coa.st 01' Vancouvc~ Island beti'lcen 48°30" nnd 49°20 t IJ.La.t. The stock
is fished jointly by Co.mdian o.nd United Sb.tos tra.vJlers, oninlJT in tho spring to o.utu..."'1!l
months. Tho general aroa. cccupied by tho fishory at tha.t time 01' ycar is about
1,000 squaro oilos, but tho o.ctua.l fishing grounds are considornbly more concontro.ted.

(b) Cana.dian la.ndings fron this aren consist of 0. score 01' spocics. Howovor, as
0. rule, ~no or somotimes throe specios (not alwo.ys the sumo ones) nccount for'oore tha.n
50 per cent 01' the nnnual rc:J.ovo.l.

(c) Information on Canudinn catch und fishing offort hns bean obtaincd by routine
interviows with vesnel skippors ut thc timo 01' Inndinb• Cntch-por-unit eff'ort 01'
pctro.lo solo hns been ba.sed on thc perforr,~nco 01' a group 01' trawlers 01' 10 to 49 G.T.
(nveraging nbout 30 G. 7.), e::J.ploying \1hnt is knO\'In as single genr (0. single towing 1'lnrp
with bridle to tho otter-bonrds). Tho conposition 01' this fleet rcmo.incd virtunlly
unchunged be~'leon 1948 nnd 1960, theporiod seloctcd for the presont study. Tho analysis
01' catch-per-unit effort hns beon furthor rnstr~cted to tho months 01' lZUy through Aug~st,

f'or purponos 01' ycur-to-yea.r consistoncy.

(d) Although records for tho cnrly yeurs 01' thc fishcry (1938 to 1945) aro only
fragmontnry, relntiye abundo.n~G of petrale solo appnrontly doclincd during thnt period.
It rose o.ftor ~945 to 0. secondnry pea.k in 1948 with tho recruitment 01' sovornl

: exceptior~11y strong yenr-clnsses. Therenfter, as a result o~ sha.rply doclining
recruitment, avorngo sizo nnd o.go in thc catch incrcusod noticeably. Cntch, o.s weIl as
cntch-per-unit effort, dec1ined from 1948 through 1956. Though tho O.::l.rl::ot rc:nnined
strang for potrnl0 solo, it improvcd for other species. In the period 1948-50 nbout
35 por cont 01' the Cnno.dio.n co.tch fro::J. tho study aren consistcd 01' petrnlo sole. By
1954-56 it hnd doclincd to 9 per cent, a position 01' only incidentnl importance in tho
fishery.
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Figure 3 shows tho trend in frequency of petrnle solo Inndings by four
nrbitrnry categories:- Group I - Inndings contnining 55 per cent or nore of thnt
spocies, Group 11 - 40 per cent or nore, Group 111 - 25 per cent or more, nnd
Group IV - 10 per cent or more. Be~1cen 1948 nnd 1950 nbout 20 per cent of ths
Inndings bolongcd to Group I. By 1955 none wns in this cntegory nnd none has re
npponrod in yenrs sinco. Groups 11 nnd 111 diminished to zoro in 1956, but
re-nppcnrcd in subsequent yaars. Group IV persisted throUghout the poriod of study,
but ovon nt this low level of co~p6sition it diminishod to 0. mera 12 per cent of
tho Inndings in 1956 nnd 14 per cent in 1957. .

3. §~~!~~~~_2f_~~!:.9!::E~!:~~..2ff2ri

Figure 4 shows fivo estinnte3 of nverage cntch-per-unit effort bnsod on
various thrcsholds of cntch qunllficntion. Curvo I wns cn1culnted fron tho cntch and
offort datn pertnining to tho Group I Inndings of Figura 3. Similnrly, Curves 11,
111 nnd IV npply to Inndings of Groups 11, 111 nnd IV~ Curve V wns obtainod by
dividing the totnl Innding of potrnle sole by the effert of 0.11 vcssels, oxcluding
thoso which had 0 per cent of tho.t specias in their lnndings. Thio curve is
virtunlly identicnl to ona bnsod on~ fishing effort.

The limiting cffeots of high nnd low thresholds of cntch qunlification on the
tronds in cntch-por-unit effort nre difficult to discotn, pnrtly bocnusa of the
caoplicntion of shnrp chnnges in nvnilnbility (most nctlccablo in 1951). However,
the mnin fnctor is the decrcasing roliability of the data, beginning in the onrly
19501s • As potrnlo sole nbundnnce daclined, cntch-pe~-offort indicos bnsad an high
throsholds (dn.ta fro:n Groups I and 11) bcca:nc mora and more subjcct to snmpling error.
Usablo information on theso groups diminished rnpidly nnd ceased to exist after 1955.

In Curves 11, 111, IV nnd V of Figure 4, the not change (decrcnse) in cntch
por-unit offort from 1948 to 1954, exprcsscd as n porcentngo of the vnluc in 1948,
was 37, 52, 56 and 63 par cent, respectively. This accords with"theorotical
expectntion, nnoely, under-estima.tion of tha doclino at high thresholds and over
cstimntion nt low thresholds. Prosk~bly the truo net change lies somarihoro be~~oen

tho extremes of these peroentnges.

Clearly, if a working bnsis wore required for other nnnlyue~ (e.g., observntion
of changes in age structure, mortality rates, etc.) tho first critorion for selection
of 0. pnrticular series of catch-per-offort datn is continuity. This leaves 0. choice
botween Curvos IV nnd V in Figure 4. Anothor criterion is stability. For 0. rolatively
long-livod species such ns tho petralo solo (nverage nge in tho catch ranges bo~~o3n 7
und 9 ycnrs), a shnrp fluctua.tion in catch-pcr-cffort, such ns dcpicted by Curve IV
botwoon ~956 nnd 1958, cannot bo regardod as a valid refloction of chnngcs in
nbundanco. In this pnrticular case it is the rcsult of 0. chango in avnilability and/or
sa..":lpling orror in the sca.ll nmounts of usable dnta.. Thus, thc s oloction of 0. i'iorking
basis for doscribing chnngcs in rolntivo nbunda.nce davolvcs upon Curvo V, notwith
stnnding tho possibility thnt it overstatos tho declino.

A fnctor which conceivnbly could have countcrbnlnncod this bins is 0. long
tem improvcmont in genr efficioncy. The tonnage c~position of the fleet used ns
stnndard r~ined cssentially unchangod throughout the study poriod nnd most, if not
0.11, of thc vcssols wero equippcd with dcpth recordors und rndio direction finders
by 1948. More ndvnnced nnvigatior..n.l aids such as radar nnd LORAH 'liiere not ndopted
until nfter 1958 nnd then only by one or ~10 vessels. Howcvcr, doubtless there were
subtle improvcments in trnwl gcar design, improve~cnts in fisher.nents knowlodgo of
tho fishing grounds nnd of the habits of thc fish thoy were nccustomod to pursuing.
These factors would hnvo tho offect of undor-estimnting 0. truo dowIT.vard trend in
cntch-per-unit offort.

Conclusion

To tho Cxtent tr..a.t tho declinc in catch-per-unit offort ....ns duo in Inrgo
part to 0. declino in rocruitmont the foregoing eXD.I:lplo is perhups nn urru.sunl ono.
Howovcr, 'whother the docline bo duo to rocruibent or to solectivo ovor-fishing, the
effect on spocies composition of the Innded cntches i3 the snme. Thero is good
rouson to boliove that the exanplo has goneml usefulness in oxposing the difficultios
of n situntion where (1) a fishery i3 sUGtained by n substantial rnixturo of spocies,
(2) one of theso spocies holds gronter econo~ic nttrnction than the others nnd hence
i3 subjected to heavier exploitation, nnd (3) it dcclines in nbundanoe to 0. point
whero, for lack of adequnto data, the basis for mnintnining 0. roliablo, lor~-to~

index of nbundanco i3 disruptod, ifnot lost entirely.
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Abstract

Tho problem of' measuring trends in abundnnce of' a po.rtioula.r speoies "X"
in n mixed f'ishery is diseussed with respoet to the ease where its nbundance
deelines relntive to that of' ethers, so thnt f'ishing of'f'ort tends to be diverted
more to other speeies or sub-arans within the general region. If' the abundo.nee of'
spccies tlXII is meo.sured by its catch-per-unit ef'f'ort in 0.11 landings eonta.ining
nt lenst s omo minimum. or threshold percantnge of' "X", then the trend obtained vo.ries
somewho.t depending on the threshold value chos en. Vfuen the a.bundo.nco of' "X"
decrenses, the decline tends to bo undor-estimated ,vith 0. high thrashold und over
estimated with u low threshold. An exumple of' petrale sole cnught by the trnwl
f'ishery of'f' the west COo.st of' Cuno.do. demonstrates this ef'fect und also reveals some
additional difficulties involved in mnintaining a rcliable basis for mensuring the
true rate of' declino ovar tho lang term.
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Figure 1. Hypothetical frequency distributions of the proportion of a
particular species ("X" ) in landings from 0. mixed fishery.
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Figure 3. Fre~uency of petro.l0 sole landings by groups determined from the
petrale sole/total catch ratio,
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Figure 4. Estimates of petra1e sole co.tch-per-unit effort bnsed on
five categories of qua1ifying catch and effort.


